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Map and descrip-

Scapegoat Wil• 
demess, Mont. 

Designation. 

Public Law 92-395 

August 20, 1972 
[S. 484] 

AN ACT 

To ,le,-ignate tht> :-;cupegoat ,vilderness, Helt>1rn. l.1 1!0. a1ul Lt>\\·is anti Clark 
Xatioual Fort>st,;, in tlw State ,,f )J1111ta11a. 

Re it enacted by the Senate and Ho11-se uf He1m:,se1dati,·e8 of the

C nited States of' America in (' ongress 118sem bled. That, the arPa known 
as the Lincoln Back Country as generally depieted on a map en6tled 

··Proposed Scapegoat V{ilderness", dated }fay HJ, 1972, whieh is on file
and arnilable for public inspection in thP Office of the Chief, Forest
Service, United States Department of _\griculture, is hereby desig
nared as the Scapegoat vVilderness within and as part of the Helena,
Lolo, and Lewis and Clark X ational Forests, comprising an area of
approximately 240,000 acres

" 
.

:.-. :) 4'i' EC. S soon as pract1"cable aft er t ·1 us · -�\ ct t akes efl'ect, tlS ie Secre-
tary of Agriculture shall file a map and a legal description of the 
Scapegoat vVilderness with the Interior and Insular Affairs Commit
tees of the United States Senate and House of Representatives, and 
such description shall have the same force and effect as if included in 
this Act: Provided, however, That 0orrection of clerical and typo-
graphical errors in such legal description and map may be made. 

SEc. 3. The Scapegoat ,Vilderne.ss shall be administered by the 
Secretary of Agriculture in accordance with the provisions of the 
vVilderness Act governing areas designated by that Act as wilderness
areas, except that any reference in such proYisions to the effeetiYe date 
of the ,Vilderness Act shall be deemed to lw n rt>ference tot he effectiw 
date of this Act. 
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tion filing with 
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Administration. 

78 Stat. 890, 
16 USC 1131 

note. 

Approved August 20, 1972. 
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